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Shorthorns.

Serious Inquiries arc miulo ly tho
novice, liow fur Inck in history ciin the
distinct class of cuttle eiilled snort
imrrmlm trneod. L. K. Allen. In till
country, is about ni kooiI and relliililo

uutliorlty in cattle history or cattle
as any other, and wo learn

Jromliiiii that the fir t effort for any
Improvement In wtorlc was about 170,
or 1S years nj:o. .Shortly after that
period, history apeaks of Improved
Durham stock as existing no.ir tho
river Tecs. Thoy evidently decended
or woro bred from Home largo cattle
Jiniiortctf from Holsteln, Denmark,
mid northwestern Kurope. At that
time, tho Durhams, or the eattlo that
tho Shorthorns wero bred from, were
largo bIko, coureo head, with abort,
Htuhhecl horiH, heavy iicoIch, high,
conrso fdiotililoM, and II it Hides. These
woro tho fotnulatlonh. and tliey weto
good ones for tho truo lrocilcrn to build
on and Improve. They wero ntrong
und healthy stock and good feeders.
jUtiiitl lime their llchli wuh coarso.
"ruined, and lato III maturity. Their
history I mixed with uncertainty and
conjecture, until about 17:17, when wo
llnd tho Jlrnt animal named, and whlcli
Is admitted to tboKngllsli Herd Hook.

It is tho " otudloy Hull," born In I7.'(7,

and from him descended probably the
K!st stock that Im.s heri'toforo exi.sted,

or that now exist. Ho wuh of tho
Jllllbank stock, wlio obtained coiinIiI-crabl- o

colebrlty as u breeder in those
dnyp. From 1718 to 1780, many omi-de- nt

breeders are mentioned In cuttle
history, and rapid advancement was
made. Tho next iniMt noted hull in
tho cni'l'inl progro's through tho
eighteenth century is James Hrown's
rod hull, about 17IW or 1770. Ten years
lator came in Koliert and James

distinguished in Bliort-hor- n

history. From their day all rend-er- a

of ngrlcultur.il literature have a
tolerably correct Idea of tihorthorn.s.

Previous to 1770, when tho Ceilings
Hoomed to engross almost the entire
class or blue bloods, tho .Shorthorns
wore (spoken of as tho rows Iteiug largo
lu slo, strong milkers, and superior
feeders. Hut tho rollings seemed to
Imvo bred principally for form, early
maturity, and llnene.-- s of meat, and
greater credit Is given these breeders
than to any others down to tho present
time. It Isusierted that they were tho
real and chief imprnveni of tho .Short-Iwr- n

race, and its merit ami glory, as
well us Its distinguished hitery, date
from them. Tills was ninety-eigh- t

years ago, so Mutt for iilMiitu century
their distinct and peerless excellence
bus been iintvursally acknowledged.
Nearly all Khorthorn stock, which Is

claimed to ho thoroughbred, have to
run tholr pedigrees bnck to that date
and to those breeders. Tho reader can
Liithor their later record from other
Hourccs.

The yhorthorns' traits und merit,
which give them are
lutrtl to 1m) excelled. They are: docility
of character, early maturity, largo Mzo,

nud choicu quality of beef. No other
utui taut claim mi many iiiiiilillo.-Iou- hi

Mute lUihtir.

Ancient OrlRla l Hpaulh Mrrlno Slircp.

Tho invaluablo race of tho hutiili
Mrtnu Hheen. h.ivh tho riita nnd tin

Iaxjm, Is probably an Inhoritauco of
Ituiiuut civilisation. Ttio men most
prized by tho Komuus was called tho
Turrcirtlno, from T.irrentluii, it town
hottli d by it Oreek colony. They wero
miIWmI also Greek sheep. Their wool

was of exceeding tlneuoss, and they
woro protected by coverlims of .kins,
and woro also carefully IioummI, and
often coiiiIhmI, and Utthed with oil and
wine Ilenco they wero very delicate.
Columella, tho eminent agricultural
writer of tho Honmiis, who lived in the
second century before the Christian
era, relates (Do Ho Hustloa, I. vil., e. -- )

that his paternal uncle, M. Columella,

"a man of nro genius and an Illustri-

ous agriculturist," transported from
IXulU to hin farm lands, which wero In

Uootlcn, comprehending it pirt of tho
present province of IVttrumuduru, some
wild rams of admirable whiteness,
brought from Africa, anil crossed them
with tho covered or Tarrentlno owes.
Their nlPiprlng which had tho paternal
whitened, being put to tho paternal
iuv.m. nroduced rams with u llnotiooce.

The progeny of theso again retained
UN w)ftness of tho dam, and tho while-Hes- s

of tho sire and gniudslro. Other
agriculturists undouitteuiy imitaieu
Ooluinollit, and a stronger constitution
was thus Jiupitrtoil to tho tlno-lleeco- d

but dollcato sheep of ancient Italy.
That this improvement commeneeu in
anclont Spain, Is further established
hv ihn iPHttmonv of Slrabo. who says

in Ids account of tho geography or that
country (1. 111., e. '2) that in hi time,
dull r Hut Kmneror Tiberius, wool of
great llnenessand beauty was exported
from Hudlluiiiit, a part of Iloetlca, and

that tho rams wero Mild in Mint prov-

ince for improving the breed, for u

talent each, or about $1,000. When

tho Itomun was overrun by tho
barbarians, the Tarrentlno stock of It-al- y,

holiitf very tender, became tj

but tho improved stock of Iloetl
ca, living In tho mountains, survived;
and, porpetualed by tho Moors, who,
skilled In the textile aits, could appro-clat- o

Its value, still exists as tho Men-noo- H

or .Spain, ir this view Is correct,
(be Merino race Is tho moit important
surviving relic of tho material eivlllz.t- -

tloti of tho Oreeks anil Unmans.

Wiro-Biittdo-

Tho following letter, written by a
prominent milling firm in Indiana to a
promluont member of tho .State Hoard
or Agrieulturo of that .State, is being
widely publMicd,and Is creating much
interest. It seems to point to tho
abandonment of wire as a material for

wheat bands. Tho Inventor Is wanted
who will iimkoa machine that will Me

sheaf with a band taken from tho
bundle in old style. More dllllcult
things Imvo been accomplished, It

would in Inventing machinery
for uso in Mio wheat Held:

I'lti.Niir.To.v, Indiana.
Hour. MiToiini.L, Ksij.:

Dear Hlr: Wo have been looking
through our bolting cloth, and making
some calculations as to damage done
by wire to wheat, since wo began on
new crop last July. Our estimate will
run up to about $800. Although wo

have some live cleaners through which
tho wheat passes, yet you would
scarcely bellovo tho amount of wire
that goos to (ho stone and from tho
Htono to tho bolt. Tho larger plecej
pass off into the bran (and it scorns to
mo that it will be a little hard for stock
to digest). The smaller pieces puss out
as middlings into (ho purifiers, cutting
tho cloth as they go, until thoy aro re-

turned to tho stone again for regrlnd-lug- ;

then, after grinding, It goes to tho
middlings chest to perform Its work of
perforation ngaln, until tho larger por-

tion, after having dono its work on tho
cloth, works olf in tho ship stuff as
feed. Our receipts or wheat this year
from tho portions of country whoro
wire-binde- rs uro being used have been
comparatively small, and yet tho dam-
age Is too great it burden to be borne,
with tho close competition wo Imvo

and tho small margins wo aro running
on. Knowing the prominent place you
occupy among the loading nirmors, wo

have been thus minute In describing
tho results or the wire In our milling,
thinking by some Might Improvement
either in the machine for cutting nnd
binding or In taking tho wiro out at
time of thronhlng, theso results may
Iw obviated, (lltwon county for years
has occupied an enviable reputation as
one or tho best counties for wheat In

the Western fall-whe- district. This
reputation has been well-earne- d by tho
energy and enterprise or tho farmers,
and wu rejoice In every Increased fa-

cility that can Ik) given for the .saving
or labor and development or tho agri
cultural Interests or our country. Tho
truth is, milling and farming go hand
in hand, and anything that militates
against one Injures the other.

You will perhaps have seen that tills
subject of " wiro-blndlng- " has been
aiiltated in thu Northwest, aud tho
millers, In several of their conven-
tions, have diicusacd thu question at
length. Wo have written you at Mils
early tint" in order, If possible, to havo
some chaugo urndo before another har-
vest. Shall Imj glad to hear from you
on tho Mibjecl. Will also say that for-

eign buyers aro ullvo to tho fact, aud
protesting agilust it. Awaiting any-

thing you may boo proper to give us,
wo aru yours, truly,

IllI.KllKAHT IlllOTUKlLS,
Hvaiissvillo, Ind,

It oh to Start a Balky Hone.

There aro many ways of accomplish-
ing Mils much-desire- d object. Indeed,
a for a human ailment, uvurylwdy has
a different receipt. Homo advocate tho
Dutchman plan build a tiro under
him. This Is ellettuul, us it is calcula-

ted to render Miu animal's nerves
steady. Try It, by all means, aud If
that does not do, pour sand In tils ears;
no matter if you do make him deaf for

llf ; who wants it balky horeV If this
plan fails, stand in front of him and
blow In his nostrils. In wondering at
thu ridiculous appoaraneo of tho fellow
under his nono, ho may forgot the
cause or his stubbornness, and move
otr. U ho dooMi't, let three or four
men catch him by Mio head and drag
him along, if that Is no go, thrush Mio

hldo otf of him. Do not seek to llnd
the cause of his b.dkliiess. Don't look
under tho collar to seu If there Is it blis-

ter, or rtivsoo whether thu load is too
heavy for him. (live him a cuiso and

witxAMErrrE farmer
J a blow iaateod of kind word. - He is
only a dumb broto, and it does not
matter. Do not, undor any consldem
tlon, glvo him tlmo to got his wind
when ho stops after a hard pull, but lay
tho whip on until he Is beaten to n
Btandsttll. Break his spirit down; lot
him know that you arc master unci
tyrant, not master nnd friend.

Thoro is ono way souio foolish peo--
plo havo of managing a balky horse,
and that Is, to take him out of tho
shafts, unharness him, walk him up
and down a fow minutes, then harness
again, nnd hitch him up. Ho will In
variably start right off, and not bo apt
to ropeat his trick unless imposed on.

Wallace's Monthly,

What Is "Thoroughbred"?

In reply to a question ns to tho defi
nition of the term "thoroughbred,"
tho editor of Wallace's Monthly makes
tho following answer:

" Webster defines this word its ' bred
from tho best blood,' which fails to
convoy Its practical and technical
meaning. No breed or horocs Is styled
thoroughbred except one particular
breed or trlbo that has been bred for
generations for running purposes.
Tho recorded performances nnd blood
of this breed havo been preserved for
about two hundred years, nnd to ho
considered thoroughbred a bono must
tmco through all his lines to animals so
recorded. The Kngllsh rule Is that ho
must trace through nil his lines to ani-

mals of Kastorn blood, hut In Mils

country an animal that can trace for
six generations, without any admix-
ture, Is ranked as thoroughbred. For
a given animal to bo thoroughbred, his
two parents, his four grandparents, his
oighlgrcat-grandparont- &c, must nil
bo thoroughbred. Any ndmlxlure, or
any single cross, of outside blood, de-

stroys tho claim to bo thoroughbred.
Kxcopt Mioso do&condod directly from
Imported English xaco-hors- on all
sides, thoro thoro nro very fow strictly
thoroughbred horsos lu this country.
Some or our best raco-hors- aro very
far short of being thoroughbred. Tho
term is applied in tho mime sonee to
other domestic animals, as Shorthorns,
Dovons, Jerseys, c. Each brcod
must bo kept pure. Tho produco of a
thoroughbred Shorthorn cow to n thor
oughbred Devon bull Is not thorough
bred. It Is a cross between tho two,
and cannot bo admitted to tho.tacords
of olthor."

Drreni.vo Macuusb. Wo,C4ll attention to
adTortlmimont o( Mr. O. O. Taylor, in another
column. HU ditching maclilao !' highly po
kon of, and ho guarantee astiafaction. Thoco

wanting ditching done would do well to rvo

Mr. Taylor.

Kohmai. Ktaluos. TIiomi who want good

borwu will bo interested in reading tho adrtr-titemv-

of T. J. KJinocdson in this luue.
Iliaitaltiou LouU Kaiioloon U a inlendid ani
mal, nnd is aald to haTo given Mtiefactlon tart
year.

Th tonluur I.lnlatf nl ate of two kind,.
The Whlttt I fur the homtn finair; tho Yellow
l or horr, herp, and other anlnitb. TUmo- -

nll of the iifi-- proilicrl nj thote rtmarktbl
l'rcprtlon aro wrapped around crcrj- bottle, and
my Ix) procored of any drncgUI, or hj null from

tho Offlra of Tun Oilmen Coxi-aky.-- Dr nlrtcl.
New York Cltj.

Solid Morit will Toll.
For all lli bitter ojuxHlticn (f Jealous

rivals, no belter llitiftinlli n tot, Id bo liatl o
IIiIm Ih t llian tbo ImmiTKB knlo nl ready
tnlnul b v tlit urrat 1 hroat and LuuK Heme
ily, Dr. Auk Kal.er' Orriiun Kllslr. For
lllHcnrnot CouuliHatiil IlronchUI AlcUorm
It In trulv vtomlerliil, oven tlioatt kiiUttriug
fiom CmiHtitnplton In ndvanred MKen And
LTtrMllttr.Hnd ntirulxr of rmtltntn havn
louiid.lo liiHlr riollxhl, not only relief hut
Cintn. II DtiniK poriwiij imrmiaM1, hi- -

It Ml rtuisi popular with mothem, who of all
iitiiara havx full the necefall volMioh aoitHll.
nine. Tha gentilitx ra tlie l'ruaalan Coat
or Arms, tltii fao Hinillo iinaiureoi ur. .mil--.

Kalaer.anil ha hU name blown on erery TS

rent IioiiIh. A Irlal tit may t hart al Ihn
limn H'onior Mrsa cvnia.

O. O. TAYLOB,
lnnntor and lrojritor el Tajrlor'a Wcndrh.l

Ditohine Machine.
nrmvvir la rut K alu-- ttte Irrt vljt al U ton. c and
a hall lw at the tot torn, and l J It dor. Ihrewlnxthe
dirt two IMtnvmaiun.ur 341 ria )irr roa. imi
hi ruaranWw. cr no rharv. Ue hu thre uiwtUne now
la vimntluii on ciwh In Unn, IWnton. and Uui coun
Ikw. Junction Otjr, Or., March Tml.

The Celtbrntrd Dralt bullion

LOUIS NAPOLEON
Win make th Ktaaon ol 18T a toUvi:

At my Kariu. In Waldo llllU,ond)- - and Tuflaji.
Ha'AVTUNa tttlulajnajdThurdi)-- .

MOia, ftldaja and tUlurJap.
TQIMS-Ua- p, IOt Beaaon, 12 Iruurwe, 30t

Davumoi in UuU rUiuleon u a Uu.
tltul iUy) gray, la hand, liUK and tUlu lMO lb. 1U
waa irvd t7 Dm IniporUJ Norman hona Xouli Napabun,
and hta dam bj Kojral bamwoii, tuportM b; OoL Oaklt;
cW Tkiwrllm. 11L! biaimnddalu was a fntiOuudi
an man, Cunw and m Uw hon Ulor nikklnf ctUr
arranineau. imnTnu v. v, Kiu-iiux- ,

tiHAva MrueiFio mkoicink.
Tha Great fcuullab llciuodjr

T3A0C MRK.
. 7.

An unlillinr
7 . .V

eum' . tot RADeJi,VL!C- -

kiTltvtnlnu HNinw, IJ'-vi- -t

tHwruutMrnoa,
alll'b-cmM- m&$that Mlow tu a

Boquaoo el aetf abuM
aj Im at MmM7,
I'nlrtnal Uaaltud4,
Clin U Um IVavk,' Wa

Mora TaJdnzKrTur, ou S: After Wunt
and man oOMflik.w Out lead la InMnltT or Coa.
iuoOon, and a Itvmatun, Grave, ur IV! uticulan

In our pamptM.'t. which m iVtdra to wnd frr by r,
looarjrwM. aMTTht hsriflj MUiia It sold bjraJ
Jru.vuu at II r - aace, or i ovaa.r lor t 01

wkllbTHtntlnvby tiullt'orux'lpsol tha iarv bjajuru riniuHtYnKiiriNKni,'
No. to. M.xhanka' likxk. Uniarr. Mkil

tTcWd la Salut and tvuQwhara In Ih UnlWvl SUloa
aid uana.u pj au dmui anj rwu uranuw. tvy

PaVTHPiia or HAHDilY.
State Orange DtrfmtiM fMr 1878

oaaaoa.
IIAkta Co --Thoma., Smith, Balur C.tJ.
nKT0H A. IIoMer. ComdUa,
((ckaxx- - O. K. Watt, Omty
ftirjor-- W. It. Orr, Younu'a r.hcr
loraUJi-- D. K. 1U lliilck, Mrrtlo Cmk
Jaciuick-- J. N. T. Mlllu, Ju.kinll!e
JrMRrniNK JoNotih liUrxk. Ilind.
LAiallo Kjiox. Crenrrll. Allen lini, Cuno

tniy.
iy--f it. a. irtin. aiiadt.
JliHOM J. W. Ilachcllcr, intterlUe; V", H. HlUeary,

Tiitntr.
Mcvr.tonA.-- l llympton Kelly and Jaoli Johnson, llwt

roruana.
I'oui- -r. A. IMtle.
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Union John Crelithton. union.
W woo John End, Trjjh Vallcr.
WAniitiKiTOi- -J. A. llkhardon, TuahUni J. V Snf
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vAaiiKOTon TiBBtronr
Cou'xbu Tliomas Thmncll, Daj ton,
Cutae Darld HtArap, Vancouver.
Cowuti John H. Ilotarth. I'ctln.
Lma-- W. II. liilltr, IloUtort.
Waua WauA-- W, II. TlioroM, WalU WalU
Wiiitxin- - William King, lTdoii Cltjr.
I'atronj In Oiom coutitli-- j In which no DcnutiM havo

len apiMnUtl would much 0UI70 mo by ilmlgnattnl
uroiucra ujiauio 10 aci in io cnincur.

A. It. EiurLir, klaiter Or. St. Oran;?.

diheotohy.
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Orangen at -- Bee Holder.

What Is there, wo should like to nek,
In tho grange rltual,or thu cruniro coro-mon- vi

or in tho Innermost workings of
tho organization, which nnllts and dis
qualifies a member from holding otllco

or porhups wo should Imvo asked,
what Is there in being nu honest, con-

scientious and faithful ofllcer Mint spoils
tho granger? Why should nn Odd
Follow or Freemason or a motnbor of
tiny other order not havo as muclf right
to aspire to ofllco ns n man outsldo Mio

gates? Ami yet tho lecturer of tho na
tional grango In his report to that body
rccontly In ses-ilon- , takes it upon him
self to condemn, In no gentle terms,
the practice of ofllccholdlng. It scorns
to us that, to uio mild language, ho
must bo much outofplnco as adviser of
such 11 constituency us tho great mom- -

benhlp of tho grange throughout thu
United States forms. Admitted that
tho grango is In no seiiau it political or
ganlzutiuu, and that ho win becomes
n member for the solo purposo of fur
thering ills own .selilsh ends is unwor
thy of confidence, yet how nro tho agrl
culturiits to protect anil foster their in
terosts oxcopt through representatives
In tho Legislature nnd in Congrzss?
Further, wo bellovo that it Is clearly
within the scopo and legitimate purpo
ses of 0very subordinate grango in the
country to consider In their bunions
public measures and dUcnss tho science
ot government. Wo all know too little
about government nnd about principles
of political economy, and tho study U

left too much to Mio legal fraternity.
Wo do not 1110.111 to s.iy that partisan
politics should bo allotted to enter tho
grango portals, or that Its mouibors
shonld lu any manner bo bound to sup
port ono or their own number for ofJlco;
but wo do say thut if Micro Is uny'iii- -

terest in thu State which requires to
bo represented by thorough practi-
cal men upon tho floor of our Legisla
tive assemblies. It is tho fanning Inter
est, and in no other way can men's la
tent fire and perhaps dormant abili
ties bo divulged and fanned Into flanio
us by discussion. Let questions of po
litical economy and matters pertaining
to tho tclenco of government bo alseus- -

?cd in the grango meeting, In order
that farmers may bo enabled to know
who among them is best qualified to
represent them. S. F. Chronicle..

UusIucm Pollfj of tho Graage.

Ilpnrv C Carov. In tils " 1'rlnciDles
of Social Science." demonstrates with-

all tho force of fact and argument, tho
necessity or bringing into near prox-
imity tin. producer and consumer, lu
order to secure Individual und .ubllc
prosperity. Thom nntiona which send
farthest for tho corufortd nnd neces

saries or life, permitting thoir own do-

mestic products to be taken away,
worked over nnd then returned
by foreigners, must bo crushed
under the iron heels of carriers and
middle-men- . Tho grango has adopted
Mr. Carey's warnings, and is laboring
to press into practlco his philosophy.
It is endeavoring to bring into tho
nearest posslblo conjunction Mio promt-cornu- d

the manufacturer. It wants tho
flour mill to spring up by tho sido of
tho wheat fields, tho Iron foundry by
the sido of tho smelting furnace, the
cotton, woolen nnd other factories on
tho ground whoro tho raw materials
nro produced. This Is tho truo " gran-
ger" policy, nud to carry it Into effect
is tho aim of all sagacious members of
tho order. They wish tho man who
does tho work to receive tho bonofltof
his labor, whether in Mio field or shop,

The Secret or Success.

Tho best means employed of making
n grango interesting und profitable is
to mnko your meetings lntorcsthmy
discussing practical questions in which
mombors aro Interested us it class, und
ns liitltVIillliHS. llavn pieuiys rcnu on
practical subjects; patronize your estab
lished grango business houses, wheroby
you can savo to your own pockets tho
largo per eont. of profit that you paid
to dealers before you had tin organisa-
tion, and Mint you would havo to p.iy
ngaln in case your organization failed;
look closely nfleryourown organization,
your business, your interests, your wcl
faro and that of your families. Whcro-ove- r

theso matters have been attended
to nud lookctl after, Micro Mio grango
has boon n Huccess, and contlnuos pros-porou- s;

and whoroveryou find itothor-wis- o,

you will invariably find that theso
important matters havo been neglect-od- .

And herein lies tho wliolo sccrot
of one grange being n success nud an-

other not. ttmnae Advocate.

Tho Hope or the Dotrn-troddc-

I do claim if Micro Is tin order on earth
that Its members ought to bo proud of
It is tho grange. It was started to raise
Mio down-trodde- to relievo tho op-

pressed und to educate tho ignorant nud
restore tho culling of agrieulturo and
maku tho tiller of the soli equal with
other classes or society. And more, It
Is an order tho sisters should bo proud
of, for wo throw wldoopon tho door and
bid them welcome, l'leaso tell mo of
another such organization. Knowing
lor what purpojo tho grange was unci
whut wo havo alroady accomplished,
will wo stop, loso nil and let our organ-izatl- on

dlo? Or will wo as wise and in-

telligent bolngs persevcro and force
success? To-da- y Mio farmers uro talk
ing more, thinking more, and rending
more than over beforo in tho history or
Mils country. D. A. Youny,

Tliero uro l'J "23,000 cattle In the Uni
ted States.

FBUIT-FACKIN- MACHINES.

W. A. Collvir of Coo Day, is iuentor of a
prcsj for pacUng dried nop. fruit and veyota-1)-1

iw o( all kinds that Itaru tieou properly dried
by any proce, auc A. 11. Collver U now cau- -

voasing tho Willamette Valloy for tho nalo of
theso machines. They eont J3 to 33, accord-

ing to tinlili, and will pack tho fruit in d

packages, in paper 1kcj, m fast oa a
mvi can possibly weigh it out, mid ftstir than
tho aamo force cm pick tho santd fmit in fifty-poun- d

botes, ami nt less cost, iu tho weight of
the paper boxes goes in with tl.o weight of the
fruit. TIium paper boxes handsomely lalicled
and printed, can lo ordered from tho makers
at tho Kant at a trifling cost. 1 very man who
lias a Plumtnvr dryer or any othirgood dryer,
should hauono of the Coltvir macliinvs. Mr.
A. II. Colber traveh with ono of his machines,
an.l gies a practical exposition of its working.
All who purohaso them can also onU-- r boxes of
Mr. Colh cr. Tbo machines aro inado and sold
at tho funilturu manufactory of V. J. ltalicock,
Salem. Specimens of tho tucked fmit can bo
seen at tho otlico of tho Will.imi.tto Fanner.
At present Mr. Collver is canrasiing the eaat
sido of tho rier. hetuueit Salem and Portland.

Nov23.7S-t- f

Well Drilling, Boring,
IcnULrMaTKntaaat QOilimta 700U.

lllfbeal avarU at ouieiuual jMJubilKw. tknd (or
pictorlslcatakogus and pnos-Ua- t, free. Ageots wanted.
190 par day KVaraatsml. Baad.boaldtra. and rotlc
eaailr haaoUd. Addreaa, 1'IBUOK WKIX

CO.. OM lUxa AT l'UUdeUtU. Pmn

NEW OPERAS! CANTATAS!

H. M. S. P1NAFORR
Comic Opera by Arthur Sullivan, 'J

is the most popular thing ot tho kind eur per.
formed in this country'. Mnsic oxccllent and
easy, and wonts unexceptionable, makinc it
very de&irablo for amateur porforoanro in any
town or village.. Klogant copy, with words,
music and libretto complete, mailed anywhere

iur 9i.vu,

T1UAI. BY JUltY is a laughable Operetta
uy tiiu same autnor. ou cts.

Josfph Bondage. l!y Ciunwirx. 11.00
KeUhauar. Uy UcTrr.uria-u- . Sl.oo
Kithcr. Uy litupvritY. .50

Three Cantitas whi h are magjlricent when
given with Oriental dress and ecenery. The
last one is easy,

"Pauline" (2.) "Palotnita" (!.)-"- Ii.
mond cut Diamond" ($1.) "Ouardian Angel1'
(60 cts.) "Ussoa In O arity" (CO cts.) "Maud
Irving" (60 its.) ar Operettas requiring but a
few singers, and ars capital for Parlor Perform-
ances. The last three are JnveniUo.

In Press, " Tho Surocre," by Sullivan, and
"The Little D ike," by Ic ,c.j.

OL VBR DITSOnI Co,, Boston.
C, II atltsan A: To 7.) Ultouo:t'o.,frUUroadwa.S." , wO,IUOl st . I'M.

r -- T . jj.ts twk 'jrt f ,

THEDINiEEACOrMMCOT
DEALTWTJIi K V

ROSESTHE BST IN THE WORLD.
We rfellTTT Htroite Hot Plmnim.ruilabteforfn-tncdht- t

6'i?M,iMiftJy by mall, nt all poat-oHlte- n.

li anlrnillil varlr tlta. 1Ajr rMtr, nit InMat, t(f
rill Mfnrtni lororMHOIbr8t3 lbr'7aforOIO100fi)r8ia. OnrOn-atHprelo-

la irrowlnir nuil itlntrlbnlliiB tlieae '
rrillTnitE, "O kt, tlrcantly MlntfV.
anil ehoolo from over 000 lneat ".,

tiik niNHK u cow mid Co., Pa.
EoivOrowori, Woat Drove, Cheer

TAKE.--1anlaCUvnU. llaUlaa
, rwheU, OcUm ni and liml KaannS

Oitlil! MHraaHt.w"S yaulort). Mat St.'SBUtit BMSM SI7I. Y.ittS SMaM iZZJlM, II MB. S fwd urwvan sTHnin iifBTnu iHmai sni mT.HTl MimV 'kW"tYii: XL
W.WeirrSF-a4Yor-Wa,aiaiv.,,

aVKRPalllKBHBBHBaVklaiiBrQBsU4LmLiiiiiW23Ml

.MllU.1. l- -. .M.HmiiWEKr
ulalViSinS. rui. "'.'"'".".- -

-- . (h. H..M. ABd I.ll BTOI."- -'

niM ' HWabla aosrsjaar TjJ'v;""'' " t"'" --i, "Sv rn.'nstrolt Mloh.
41, W. Jasins -

NOT FAIL
tit tjfsfiil for our
slUitlniTtl( ItDO contnliu
BiHinrufni'iinnrlir
of innc vrry
nrllcloln snirrm Msnnti

ARrlriillurial tiw.Im"", '.lonnnVarB trad" tH
In Ihn rrinoln niirla nt 'icrrllorie;.
ril llio eaiieeliilloiia of shi piirel"'.
niniir rlnlmlnc to Imvo m
VA-- f 'l?,uvf' WXr AlSsslUffi

oar oda to nil nnUtatWhotrmtavrle?j In tUBnmie '""' Kelerenee,
Vlnirliilloiinl IlmiU, Chicago.

M0RT60MERY WARD A CO.,

Original Jrana:i Hupplr Ilonae,
M7 A. W WabaaU Ave., Clileas, Ilk

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
17C.

si.i.f.srttAi j;i. J
Of T11R IKI.1

llinvri Mfi.-b- ta thy Am rkwt Misirm- - ''if
lltr ntura nud art. H.xtn xlhr. I

The inmt vipulur Itm'.Wy to v hu n oby
Mnrir.

Itt1a11euTll4ntr.1n1panl.Mi NUKiwit, '
tn Oi ruatun-- . a aoti-- v lor d-- Itvln J(i. uminrllls
Courier-Journa- l

No othf Monthly lathi- - wl ran ahowwi brilliinta
Uatol cuntrlbutori nerikanrfomlnl'-ari',1'r",'t'- ,

mcrtUaiiritxa4iHit"il'r'U'illty vt
Watctunau, IWMtmi.

Tha iolum. nt the II.k-i1"- lshi with llw Siimlwn
(or Juiw and Ihomtwr , M tuch jrr. W Ixtl ei tlm 1 $

It D1 ba Uut th rdlr wlhi I
to brln with II ciirrmt Mumhrr. fl

(

ii.aitMi'.u' rr.uioinct 3.M

llAlll'ilr.'S SiMI.UO.S'f', On Var ...H ml
v J

IIAIU-Klf- WKfULt. " " ... tot
HAWKlfH UAZ.UI, " " .. 4 Otjl

a,

ThoTHtlKKpflMi.'aUxt., Ofcjmr Md1

An TWO, ens swi 7 01'"

MX tutarirptlm., oaojytr , ,,.,.. Id ojf

Tennj lor Urs l'Jbi rurnUlHii mi pj'hVli. i W

PoitVu l"r-- o to uQ uHtIti In Hm fnltM tutct hi
Canada. J

A CompUw H I o llaurrr.'a SI uif.r, m ninila J
(7 rttluoiiv, In L,.t cloth tln'Un, wilt b wnt I)' ni
I'twi, Irvlynt at v&itM rd purvbm-r- . (or tl 2 r vnv
utue. Hlnirltf ,6lunM. br u.ill. i.xrrald. Ct M. Clot
catna, fir Mndlrur, M nnU by mil. poiiltl. ii

ItanUltancvs tli'iuld t ludj bv l'i- -t OUiro Money rV,
dr or lhu.1, to ai ol 1 cliuirv e( lo--. 1

Ncnrpapra aro m lo eujiy Dili adTrtlai:iiitUh'a )

uis ) uruvn oi iiaaraa m liturrnra.
AdJmw llAltl'IT. k Iirj'TIIUlU. V r.ra.

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
i tsrs.

xsi.rjiai'riifVrisn.

.'oticgs oi- - tiik raisi.
Tlio Wei'1.1 rtnuln, lly at tat fc.- of rtu.lrafiIn ry iu one uif tary nuiui;y, in iwauiy cr Its

an 1 qood'CUta, Hpiin,t!l I lU'jwbHna.
Its pictorial attnHtloai ara urwrh, and tisbraco "7

,anoijr ui biidjyvi on., u, inriic irr.iaiQi.f.jr, a sj
all, Uootun. 1

Tho Wnkly t. ruUttt aenor (or tho
forroctpolJU.iu pniirrpuv, sikI aiiovvitnl ojitoncnti
aiiama, irau.ii, Mia mi pnutnr. - CTTainii i.nyr
LUIMMICr.

The Yolumoa uf Uw W wk'y bwrfn whh Mw flnt rjl
nor tor January oi na niwi no lino l lilt
tloncd. It olll I uniknio"! that the ubitbrr-Ub- i

comort-nr- vim tho rtumher nxt a'ur Uw rnxll t or
orocr.

)
avavtnnmn nvin vnmn r 1.

UAHfJblt'D riUUDaUAl.iJ.ti
iinippifn uanATisi! ivta Vmf aifv
IIARl'EtfH WBKKI.Y, " " ,4
HAlilUlJ JI.V.-- " , ... w-- yi'j

ThoTllltUr.puMlcatknw.on JTor 10 ( 1H
Any TWO, cm Mar.... ,, ,...- -. ,,

1

MX subrfrlptlon,oo jr , (01 :

ttv
Tornu lor hrirs rrub turnMKd on afplkallou.

foatag re to all snhcrlVri In tbo Cnhxl (tata f
Vanaoi.

Tho Annual Volumm ol llaama's Wsniit, In
doth blndln, will U. t by uprow, tn of en(proi 1Im1 tha freight don, aot f ncvcd cue dollar iftumX lor Vt 00 .(. A comukM Sot, coomtUuiz T!
ty two Volunwa, Knt on recvlpt d c4h at ths laf
4 SS Pr. volunw, Crriarht at eapooao ot purrbaacr,

CToUi Caws lor each rduma, sultaUs lor Madioj,1
b snt by ruau, port-pdd-, on receipt ol II OOwch.

lUmiuaaoo abouU bo njulo by PotlOSoo Mean-
der er I 'ran, to arold clunoo ol (oai.

Nvwvifcipon. ara not L roor thi. Av.rii-n- nt isl
.w w: , , .. . .. 7T "." i
wn vitot viurr ut iiAaiaa o. iiaonisiu.

Minn Ham-ti-l i. CUOTIIKKA, Ni J.
RUPTURE S

J lio mart. "SI..ill nsbs. o mu'1 'pun Irtu n ops rain
fleret Patent ffl (flPB

Klaallc Truas''- -
Is worn with taao sidO V NMUT and t AV. ar.,1 irV

ronaraei a .uies tthuu all others is' I. II, a
rupturod try . no. and yoa w) Let tr recrti It
ior udTraieo vtyj kihi rnce i.i I H)bi
KLA8TK1 '1'HL' OalUI-V.- V. QUI! R.mn.
HN FUVNCCii, CAU CB" bul by waUH
panaoi i3i wurii.&j


